In the experiments of this study, the CHI: is determined for heating surface orientations ranging from On to 1W. for flow velocities belwcen 4 cm/s and 35 cilljs. and for subcoolings between 2.8"C and 22.2"C. The wsults presented here demonstrate the svong influence of buoyancy at low flow velocities, which diminishes as the flow vel,ocity and subcooling are increaed. I n addition, a simple model of the effects of varying buoyancy orientation on the CHF in pool boiling is proposed to cordate the CHF at low flow velocities. which finally leads to an analogy between the CHF under adverse buoyancy and that undrr micropvity. Figure 5 -GraduateResearch Assistant
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Fundamental to studies in boiling is the critical heat flux (CHF), which represents the upper limit to heat transfer obtainable through nucleate boiling under a given set of conditions. Whereas previous studies of the CHF have concentrated mainly either on pool boiling or on forced convection boiling at high flow velocities, relatively little work has been devoted to the region spanning the interval between these two extremes. In this intermediate region, with which this work is concerned, buoyancy dominates in the case near pool boiling, hut its influence wanes with increasing flow velocity.
In applications to power generation and thermal management systems in space, the importance of studying flow boiling at intermediate velocities becomes more apparent. Power consumption by the system must be optimized with respect to its ability to transpon heat effectively, which impresses the need for a greater understanding of forced convection boiling with reduced flow velocities. However, the knowledge gained thus far in investigations in this area under earth's gravity applicable to microgravity is rather unsubstantial, due mainly to the difficulty in discerning the effects of the imposed velocity relative to buoyancy. Adding to this are the problems associated with obtaining minogravity or variable gravity for a sustained period of time in the laboratory.
The approach that this work has taken to circumvent these problems is to study the effects of varying the orientation of the buoyancy force with respect to the flow velocity, which thus varies its magnitude in the direction of the imposed flow.
Several aspects of pool boiling are retained at relatively low flow velocities. The motion of the vapor is largely governed by buoyancy, and the flow inertia is rather inconsequential in determining the manner in which liquid is resupplied to the heating surface. In the case. where the heating surface faces downward, vapor is pinned against the surface by buoyancy, which obsuucts the return flow of liquid. A model is proposed in this work which attempts to describe the CHF under such conditions. In this, the mechanisms for dryout may be comparable to those which would be expected for flow boiling in microgravity, given the sliding motion of the void over the surface and the absence of hydrodynamic instabilities.
This study presents the results of the CHF measurements taken for a limited range of orientations, subcoolings, and flow velocities in forced convection boiling over flat, rectangular metal heating surfaces. A model which relates the effects of orientation on the CHF expected for pool boiling is compared with the results at low velocities, with reasonable agreement.
The model presented here is a fust anempt to ch2r:t. tcnze the effects of varying the hearing surface orientation .,n the CHF in pool boiling. Because of the many similaritio oi pool boiling and low velocity forced convwtion boiling (ref. Kmo. 1985) . it will be shown that the results of this nicdcl niay be favorably compared with the expcrimcnwl CHF data ohtained at low velocities. The model is divided into two domains corresponding to upward-fdcing heating surface orierit.iiionr and downward-facing ones, each of which 15 chararteri7cd by distinctly different niwhanisms. approximated by the terminal velocity of the vapor. Assuming the viscosity of the vapor to be small and that dryout occurs only at the CHF, so that the vapor slides along atop a thin liquid film, then viscous and solid-liquid-vapor surface tension effects can be neglected. The resulting balance of buoyancy and drag forces in the direction of fluid motion, shown in Figure 1 , yields the terminal velocity in Equation (3):
For upwan-facing orientations, where buoyancy acts to carry the vapor away from the surface, vapor jet structures of the hydrodynamic instability arise (Lienhard and Dhir, 1973; Zuber, 1958) , even with the existence of a forced flow tangent to the surface @ J m u r a and Katto, 1983) . In accordance with the apparent dominance of pool boiling mechanisms, the predicted values of the CIIF for all upward-facing orientations should be reasonably close to that predicted by Zuber's model for the CHF over infinite, horizontal flat plates, given as follows:
where C is then a function of g, of some characteristic dimension for the vapor, and of the densities of the liquid and vapor. Considering that the CHF approaches the predicted value for upward-facing orientations for the two extremes of this domain, e = 900 and 2700, the following relationship is obtained for downward-facing orientations in pool boiling:
The influence of bulk liquid sukooling ha5 been inc.orpordted into Equation ( I ) with a semi-empirical correlation by I v r ) and Morris (1962). which barcs the eiiect upon the inL..rcax i n sensible heat energy necessary to bring thc liquid r c a i h g ihe surface to the satunted state:
The values for the CHF at various subcoolings based on Equation (2) are given in Table 1 .
21.8 2.8 23.9 Table 1 . CHF values for pool boiling over an infinite, horizontal flat plate.
For downward-facing orientations, a different CHF model must be constructed to account for the effects of adverse buoyancy on the vapor removal and liquid replenishment at the surface. While previous studies of pool boiling (Haramurn and Katto, 1983) suggest the existence of jet-like vapor smctures even in the presence of adverse buoyancy, this seems unlikely in light of the tendency of the jets to collapse upon themselves under such conditions. In the present study the vapor was observed to slide along the heating surface, pressed against it under the action of buoyancy. Given this observation, an appropriate model of the CHF can be constructed based upon the obstruction of enthalpy flow to the surface caused by the sliding vapor mass. This concept is similar to that in the model presented by Weisman and Pei (1983) for low-quality forced convection boiling, except that the motion at the surface is governed by buoyancy in the present case instead of by the flow inertia. As such, enthalpy is tansported to the heating surface through entrainment behind the departing vapor, which effectively pumps the liquid from the bulk liquid region in a direction assumed to be tangent to the heater surface. Thus, it should be expected that the CHF will depend upon the velocity at which liquid is supplied to the surface, which may be where am is defined bv Eauation (2). and ar is the CHF. This
rcsuli, combined with that for upward.lacing orientations. is cotnp.ired below with cxpcrimenral data.
L Figure 1 . Forces acting on a vapor mass under adverse buoyancy.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
The experiments were conducted in a forced convection loop shown schematically in Figure 2 . Generally, the loop provides for the controlled variation of four main parameters at the test section: temperature, subcooling, flow velocity (or mass flux), and orientation with respect to gravity. Automatic control schemes are utililized for maintaining the temperature, subcooling, and flow velocity of the bulk liquid at the entrance of the test section to the desired levels. The entire loop can be rotated about its center of gravity, as shown, and fixed at any orientation between 00 and 3 W . The salient features of the loop are described below. R-I13 flows through the loop at a set rate determined by the speed of a DC-driven centrifugal pump, which is controlled by an elecuical feedback loop linked to a microprocessor. This arrangement provides the capability for varying the volume j f l o w rate over a ratio of nearly I O 1, with a maximum output of approximately 7.5 literdmin.
The pressure in the loop is maintained within about f0.025 psi of its set point by means of a pneumaticallycontrolled stainless steel bellows. The set point is adjusted to provide the desired level of subcooling in the test section for the prescribed liquid temperature.
Two preheaters at the pump exit are used to raise the level desired, between 2S0C (77OF) and 60°C (140OF). Preheater #I raises the hulk liquid temperature close to the desired level, while preheater #2 is then adjusted so that the measured inlet temperature reaches the desired value to within about f0.06oC (0.10F). Both preheaters receive hot water from a controlled constant-temperature reservoir at a flow rate varied by an electronic controller to obtain the desired test controller. section inlet temperature, which is measured and fed hack to the Fi&"*wi* d~C d lad~bmu8h,ll
The test section is shown in greater detail in Figure 3 , and consists of a rectangular duct, 10.5 cm (4-1/8") wide by 35.6 cm ( 1 4 ) long. The height may be selected from three available sections to be 3.2 mm (1/8"), 12.7 mm (ID") or 25.4 mm (l"), which permits varying the bulk velocity hy more than a factor of thirty with the existing pump. Under maximum flow conditions, the Reynolds number based on hydraulic diameter for these test sections with R-113 is about 6500. On the sides and opposite the test surface are optical-grade quafiz windows which allow for transverse as well as overhead views of the heater surface during operation.
A condenser-cooler following the test section acts to prevent cavitation at the pump inlet. Heat is removed from the loop through a counterflow shell-and-tube heat exchanger to a water-cooled reservoir. Cold water may also be circulated through the auxiliary condenser as necessary to aid in the removal of excess latent heat energy during CHF tests at low subcoolings.
The heater surface used for these experiments is shown in Figure 4 , and was designed to provide heat flux levels up to EO W/cm2. The heater consists of a copper body heated by three camidge heaters in its base and insulated on all sides to provide a large heat capacity and uniformity of temperature at the boiling surface. Three chromel-constantan (type E) thermocouples are placed at precise locations beneath one : another in the straight section leading to the upper surface so -that the surface heat flux and tempcrature can be calculated. A smooth copper foil 0.1 mm (0.004 in.) thick was soldered over the top surface so as to prevent boiling at the crevices around the surface perimeter and in grooves on the surface produced by machining, The heating surface is rectangular in shape, 1.91 x 3.81 cm (0.75 x 1.50 in.), and is flat to eliminate any surface tension curvature effects and to maintain a constant orientation between the body force and the heater surface.
Before filling the flow loop, the R-I13 is degassed and purified in a multistep process in order to remove any impurities which might otherwise promote nucleation artificially. The purity of the fluid was verified through measurements of the vapor pressure under quasi-steady saturated conditions, which justifies the use of the thermodynamic property tables in the data analysis.
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Prior to placement in the flow loop, each test surface was calibrated in air to determine the amount of heat lost to the surroundings as a function of the temperature at the base of the heater. Thus, the amount of heat supplied to the heater surface can be calculated by measuring the power input to the heater and subtracting the peripheral heat losses estimated from the measured base temperature.
The flow boiling experiments were conducted by first setting the orientation, flow velocity, pressure, and temperature in the loop to their desired values. Approximately four hours were allowed for the flow loop to reach steady state operating conditions before commencing testing. Nucleate boiling was initiated on the surface at a heat flux known to be far below the CHF as a precaution against a sudden jump into the fdm boiling region. Once quasi-steady nucleate boiling had been attained, the voltage across the heater terminals was raised in an incremental fashion, allowing the surface to reach a quasisteady temperature at each step. The inlet temperature to the test section, the pressure in the loop, the flow rate, the temperature measurements in the heater, and the input voltage and current were then recorded before moving to the next higher increment.
The CHF was defined as that heat flux level above which a sudden or gradual temperature excursion at the heater surface was observed, which caused a safety relay to open the heater circuit. The last recorded quasi-steady operating point prior to this event is subsequently used to calculate the CHF. The effect of subcooling in Figure 7 is similar to that observed in Figure 6 . The data points are correlated very well, once again, by the model equation.
The success of the hydrodynamic model exhibited at ,the low flow velocities is not surprising for the upward-facmg orientations (e from 00 to 900 and 2700 to 3W), since the c d s , n&limensionalized for subcoolings of S.6oC, 1 and 22.2oC. CHF tests at lower subcoolings were not possible in the existing experimental facility due to the immense amount of void generated at the heater surface, which interfered with the proper functioning of the flow loop. In this figure, the , ; , effect of flow inertia is observed to be rather substantial, as the dramatic difference of the CHF values for vertical upflow (98) and vertical downflow (2700) illusuate. Also, this figure differs strikingly from the two previous ones in that the -2 minimum CHF is significantly greater than zero and occurs at a downward-facing orientation inclined with buoyancy against the direction of flow, at 2W. Also of note is the sag in the curve near 45" at the two lower subcoolings, which evidently does not exist at the highest subcooling of 22.20C. This effect quite likely is the result of the interference of the plate opposite the heater surface on the departing vapor masses. The data for the highest subcooling suggests that, in the absence of the excessive void fraction brought about by the confined geomeuy, the maximum CHF for the lower subcoolings would also occur at an orientation of approximately 450, where the surface is facing upward and is inclined with buoyancy in the direction of the flow.
Unlike the lower velocity cases of Figure 6 and 7, the subcooling model used does not correlate the data well at the higher velocity in Figure 8 . The CHF is decreased disproportionately as the s u b l i n g is decreased, relative to the data presented in Figures 6 and 7 . Especially noteworthy is the effect at 4 9 , where an increase in subcooling from 11.1T to 22.2OC changed the characteristic relationship between the CHF and orientation seen at the lower subcoolings. At the highest subcooling, the void volume present above the heating surface was notably reduced from that at the lower subcoolings.
p1scuss ION
Relatively few studies concerning the effects of buoyancy on the CHF in forced convection exist with which the results of the previous section may be compared. However, as the data of the previous section showed, much of what was observed at the lower velocities is better described by pool boiling . 4 mechanisms. Even for the case of pool boiling, though, the results with adverse buoyancy in particular require some interpretation.
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motion of the vapor departing the surface appeared be largely unaffected by the imposed flow. For the downward-facing orientations (0 from 98 to 2700). however, the void tended to slide over the surface, which thus lowered the CHF. This decreasing effect may be amibuted to several factors. First, the nearly static vapor mass existing above the surface under these conditions blocks much of the exchange of enthalpy with the bulk liquid region, and the CHF occurs upon e o u t of the thin liquid layer remaining beneath the vapor at the surface. A similar mechanism for the CHF was noted previously by Tong and Hewitt (1972) for flow boiling at low velocities and lower subcoolings, under conditions of slug flow. Secondly, the effect of excessive vapor production resulting from the increased contact a m between the vapor and heated surface and from thin film evaporation beneath the vapor tends to exacerbate the obstruction of the liquid inflow to the heater surface. This effect is reported in the work of Fujita, et al.
(1988) for pool boiling, where the CHF is shown to decline substantially as the surface is rotated toward the horizontal facing downward position.
The effect of subcooling at low velmities seems IO correlate fairly well with the correlation given earlier in the model description, though the physical means which produce this result likely differs between downward-facing and upwardfacing orientations. Regardless of whether this effect is the result of condensation of the departing vapor, as suggested by Zuber, et al. (1961) . or by the additional heat energy needed to bring the subcooled liquid to the saturated state (Kutateladzc, 1963) . the resulting correlation will take nearly the same form as Equation (2). For downward-facing orientations, where the CHF results upon dryout of a liquid film, the subcooling effect will be like that described by Kutateladze. For the CHF at upward-facing orientations (0 from 00 to W a n d 2700 to 3609, which results from hydrodynamic instability, condensation likely is the predominant effect. Regardless of the means by which subcooling affects the process, the data presented here for low velocities suggest that a similar model of subcooling effects may be used at all orientations with reasonable accuracy.
The effect of flow velocity in Figures 6 and 7 appears to be rather small, owing much to the fact that the buoyant velocity was predominant over that of the imposed flow. As the flow inertia was increased, however, Figure 8 shows that there results a significant departure from pool boiling. While the vapor was still observed to slide along the surface for the downward-facing orientations at the high flow velocity, its motion was markedly influenced by the forced flow. As a result, the CHF at the high velocity was not so dramatically affected by the adverse buoyancy of the horizontal downward position (180% even though a general decreasing uend in the data is seen for downward-facing orientations. Papell (1966) studied the relative effects of buoyancy and flow momentum by comparing the CHF in vertical tubes for the cases of upflow and downflow. The results presented were divided into buoyancy-dependent and buoyancy-independent flow regimes, which were functions of the flow velocity, subcooling and system pressure. The dependence upon buoyancy was said to have been brought about by an accumulation of void resulting from the balance of buoyancy and drag forces, an effect which was mitigated as the flow inertia was increased. An earlier visual study by Simoneau and Simon (1966) in a similar configuration affirms these assertions. A comparison of the two vertical orientations. 0 = W and 2700, in Figure 8 also exhibits the same phenomenon. Indeed, visual observations at the CHF with downflow showed a congregation of vapor bubbles above the surface as a result of the near balance of inertia and buoyancy forces, which consequently resulted in a lower CHF.
The effect of subcooling exhibited in Figiirc X sppex.; to be a bit more complex than that for the louzr flow velwitie\. as witnessed by the relatively poor correlation o i the J m with equation (2). The difference in this case is 1h.d thc CllF was adversely affected by the excesive void \oIunic. pnduccd by the heater, which increases with decreasing suhmling. T h~s effect is certainly intensified by the relativcly narrow lcst xction height (3.2 mm) used for the high vclcxit) c%penment*. The most striking example of this occurs at 8 = 450, where the decrease in the CHF between 00 and 900 at lower subcoolings disappears as the subcooling is raised to 22.2OC. A similar effect of void fraction was noted by Papell and Simoneau and Simon in the works cited above, where an increase in subcooling decreased the accumulation of void near the surface, which thereby reduced the adverse effects on the CHF associated with downflow.
In the downward-facine orientations. where the deoanina vapor is observed to slide along the surface, and u here ihzre 15 an ahsence of unstable hydraiynamic phcnoniciio. an analogy between this condition and that in forced Lonvection in microgravity can be drawn. In pool boiling in microgravity, it has been observed by ENin (1991) that the vapor remains stationary upon the heating surface following the point of boiling inception. In the presence of an imposed flow of liquid, it is expected that the vapor should slide along the surface. and that the mechanism for the CHF would be the evaporation of the thin liquid film existing beneath the vapor. Under conditions of adverse buoyancy, the same mechanism dominates, much as if conditions of slug flow prevailed. The heat flux at which dryout of the fdm occurs depends on the rate at which the film is replenished, and on the subcooling of the incoming liquid; the film thickness will be independent of buoyancy (Bankoff, 1990) . So, the motion of the vapor, whether driven by the inertia of the imposed flow or by buoyancy, will determine the rate at which the film is reolenished. and thus will eovern the CHF. In this wav. the mkhanism' of ~thc CHF f& downward-facing orientitions under earth's gravity can be seen 3s similir i o those u h i i h would exist in forced convection boiling in mizrognvity. For example, in the case where there is no motion of the vapor at the heating surface, as with the horizontal down position at low flow velocities and with pool boiling in microgravity, the data presented here and by Ervin show that the CHF occurs at heat flux levels approaching zero. When buoyancy induces motion of the departing vapor, as predicted by Equation (3). the CHF rises in a manner which may be predicted by mechanisms similar to those existing in forced convection in microgravity.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results obtained thus far in this study of the effects of buoyancy on the CHF, the following conclusions are drawn:
1. Buoyancy dominates the CHF mechanisms at low flow velocities, much as in pool boiling. The role that the forced flow inertia would otherwise play in the absence of gravity is thus obscured, and it is seen to have only a modest effect on the CHFin these experiments.
2. Except in cases of excessive void fraction. oh.xNcd in the experiments at the high velwity, the effect\ of sukooling may be attributd to the increased conmbution .>I hcnrible hcst energy. A correlation based on this assumption was used with good success.
3. The CHF at downward-facing orientations seems to be determined mainly by the rate at which liquid is fed to the heating surface by means of entrainment behind the departing vapor. An analogy can be drawn between this condition and that which would exist in forced convection boiling in mimgravity.
